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Hide Price
      Hide Price extension allows admin to select the customer groups to which
admin wants to hide the product prices and "Add To Cart button". The 
customer can not see the price of the product and add to cart button if the 
customer come in the group that has been selected by the admin. Admin can 
also hide product price and remove the "Add To Cart" button and replace 
that button with a custom inquiry button on the product page, category page 
and compare page etc.

Hide Price allow you to hide prices storefront based on different conditions 
configured by admin. It allows to hide prices per product, per customer groups 
and category. Hide Price lets admin hide prices for a specific product for 
particular customer groups or guest visitors.

If you are using Hide Price  help you perfectly setup rules to accomplish the 
following things.

1. Hiding product prices for selected customer groups. 
2. Hiding product price for selected categories. 
3. Display call for price with configured option like showing a from or 

text message. 
4. Showing inquiry form for your customer to fill. 
5. Hide Price for product, for B2B sites or any sites with special price 

for customer. 

 Best Features Of Hide Price:

 Admin can enable or disable the extension from back-end.
 Ability to showing inquiry form for your customer to fill.
 Admin can hide product price and “Add To Cart ” button.
 Ability to hide product price for selected categories by the admin.
 Ability to hide price for specific product selected customer groups by the 

admin.
 The customer see the price of the product and add to cart button if the 

customer does not come in the group that has been selected by the admin.
 Admin can hide price for specific product or multiple product at once.
 Free Life time updates



                       Admin Confiuration  

   General Confiuration:

Enable Extension: Admin can enbale or disable the extension.

Priority: Admin can set priority per product or configurable.

Allowed customer groups: Admin can manage customer groups who can 
not see the product price.

Enable category Page : Admin can enbale or disable hide price category page.



Enable Product View  Page : Admin can enbale or disable hide price product view 
page.

Enable Search Page : Admin can enbale or disable hide price search page.

Enable Product Compare Page : Admin can enbale or disable product hide price 
comapre page.

Enable Product Wishlist Page : Admin can enbale or disable product hide price 
wishlist page.

Display  Confiuration:

Button Title: Admin can fii button titie from Backend.

Inquiry Form Title : Admin can set titie of the inquiry form.

Display Message : Admin can set message that appear on in piace of price.

Email  Confiuration:
a)Admin Email : Admin can fii emaii id to gets the emaii for every inquiry 
on their emaii

b) Email Message : Admin can fii emaii message tempiate.



Manaie Customers Queries

Product Edit Admin 

THIS FUNCTIONALITY WILL WORK IF PRIORITY IS PER PRODUCT IN HIDE
PRICE CONFIGURATION 



Product View Paie

|Inquiry Form



Cateiory Listini Paie

Wish List Paie



Product Compare Paie

Hide Price extension comes with free installation service. You may  Contact us  
for installation assistance. You may also drop an email on 
samparker801@gmaii.com . If you have any specific requirement and you 
want to customize this extension you can Contact us or drop an email on 
samparker801@g  maii.com  
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